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About us.
Saint Minerals is a consciously-created, cruelty-free, clean, mineral make-up range, derived from highest 
quality, vegan-friendly, no nano technology minerals. 

Mineral make-up is not new, however the demand for an ethically-created, clean beauty range with no 
fragrance, no synthetics + no parabens, led to the evolution of Saint Minerals, a mindfully-created, 
Australian-made, owned + sustainably-operated identity.

Our Belief System. 
We Believe in Saint MineralsSaint Minerals is a movement. 
A movement to provide clean beauty without doing harm to your skin, your planet or your ethics.

Saint Minerals Believes in Clean Beauty
Saint Minerals is cruelty-free, vegan-friendly, ethically-sourced, sustainable + authentic. 

Saint Minerals Believes in Inclusive Beauty
Suitable for all skin types, tones, conditions, ages, preference of coverage, + lifestyles. 

Saint Minerals Believes in Conscious, Multi-Tasking
Made from earth’s natural minerals, antioxidant-rich plant extracts + hydrating formulations, Saint Minerals 
is skincare with added the benefit of colour.

Saint Minerals Believes in the Healing Power of Make-Up
Our formulations contain natural anti-inflammatories + antioxidants to help soothe blemishes, reduce shine 
+ minimise the effect of pollution + environmental factors.

Discover our beliefs + join the Saint Minerals movement.

Clean. Curated. Conscious.
Saint Minerals is an SPF25 100% cruelty-free mineral, make-up range derived from the highest quality, 
vegan-friendly, natural ingredients. 

Made from earth’s finest natural minerals, antioxidant-rich plant extracts + hydrating properties, Saint Min-
erals is skincare with the added benefit of colour.

Saint Minerals Believes in the 
Healing Power of Make-Up.



Start with a good base.

Saint Minerals is all about the base, offering a wide range of coverage, that is designed for your 
skin type, condition + lifestyle. 

Our formulations contain SPF25 from the purest highest quality minerals Zinc oxide + Titanium 
dioxide. Giving the skin full coverage from UVA UVB rays.

Saint Minerals Bases with SPF25 does not seep into the skin like regular make up does . Saint 
Minerals will sit on the top of the skin acting as a protective barrier between you and your envi-
ronment . Leaving your skin with a long lasting, breathable, hydrating base 

Acne Cosmetica – Caused by Make up that often will present as colour stay capabilities  and 
loaded with chemicals and Alcohol  that don’t allow the skin to breath. Acne Cosmetica can be 
characteristics by lumps and bumps under the skin typically appearing on the cheeks, chin and 
forehead.  

With Rosacea and inflammatory skin conditions Traditional make up contains Alcohol, fragrances, 
Glycols and the list goes on which cause more inflammation and skin issue. 

Pigmentation needs as much UV protection plus anti inflammatory ingredients to not trigger more 
pigmentation.

 As a skin therapist it is your responsibility to education your clients on why Saint Minerals bases 
are part of the skincare journey for ultimate results 



Prime.



Prime + prep the skin, smooth 
texture, minimise fine lines, wrinkles + 
blur pores before any Saint 
Minerals foundation application. 

• Suitable for all skin types, particularly oily
skin to help eliminate oil / shine

• Can be used alone to smooth texture,
minimise fine lines + wrinkles + blur pores
before any Saint Minerals foundation appli-
cation

• Clear, silky gel consistency, light on skin +
gives long-lasting durability

• Raspberry Seed Extract to sooth symp-
toms of inflammation

• Designed to create the perfect canvas for
flawless Saint Minerals base application 

Mineral Primer.

INGREDIENTS
Cyclopentasiloxane (and) Dimethicone Crosspolymer, Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethicone, 
Tocopherol Acetate, Sea Buckthorn Extract, Pomegranate Seed Extract, Raspberry Seed 
Extract, Kiwi Fruit Seed Extract + Cucumber Fragrance.

Natural Oil Primer.
A true “hero product” in the Saint 
Minerals range – this multi-functional, 
multi-tasking primer can be used 3 
ways. 

• Multi-functional primer can be used 3 ways
- use as a hydrating primer for dry / de-
hydrated skin or transform Mineral Loose 

Powder into a natural liquid foundation. As 

a moisturiser
• Loaded with Omega 3+6+9 To provide 

hydration and eliminate TEWL
• Essential Oils to act as the preservative 

agent

INGREDIENTS
Jojoba Oil, Apricot Kernel Oil, Macadamia Oil, Eve-
ning Primrose Oil, Cherry Kernel Oil, Rosehip Oil, 
Tocopherol Acetate. Essential Oils of  Lavender, 
Lemon, Geranium, Frankincense + Rose.

NOTES NOTES

PRO TIP’s

This multi-functional primer can be 
used 2 ways. For dry / dehydrated 
skin, apply direct for a dewy finish 
for extra hydration + repair. Or 
using our Foundation or Kabuki 
Brush mix a small drop with our 
Loose Powder  lid to create a 
100% natural liquid base + apply 
in downward strokes for a lumi-
nous glow.

PRO TIP’s

Apply after moisturiser or SPF using fingertips.  Helps smooth 
texture + tone, minimise the appearance of pores, blemishes 
or imperfections + ensures a longer-lasting, more durable 
+ flawless foundation base. Used alone the “blurring” effect
gives a brighter, clearer complexion.



Base.



NOTES

Natural Loose 
Mineral Powder.

Liquid Mineral 
Foundation.

Loose Mineral Powder builds from light - 
full coverage. Conceal + protect + get a 
flawless finish.
• 7 colour shades - 01, 02, 02.5, 03, 04, 05, 06

• Tripled-milled, super-fine powder provides 

a satin, creamy, full-coverage, dewy, incan-
descent, flawless finish

• Suitable to use over all other Saint Minerals 

bases
• Turn the loose into a liquid +Saint Minerals 

oil primer
• Suits all skin types
• Offers UVA+B protection from  Zinc Oxide

+ Titanium Dioxide
• Magnesium Stearate- is a salt mineral to 

stop that cakey chalky look
• Mica a naturally occurring earth mineral 

that gives the foundation luminosity and 

light reflecting to minimise imperfection
• SPF 25

INGREDIENTS
Titanium Dioxide, Mica, Kaolin Clay, Magnesium Stearate & Zinc Oxide. May contain  [+/: 
(May Contain) Iron Oxides (CI 77491, CI 77492, CI 7288, CI 77499), Ultramarine Blue (CI 
77007)].

NOTES

Creamy, hydrating, full-coverage + long 
wearing. Easy to apply. 

• 7 colour shades 01, 02, 02.5, 03, 04, 05, 06

• Full coverage provides long-lasting wear. 
Creamy formula which hydrates skin + pro-
vides the perfect coverage without feeling 

heavy on the skin
• Offers UVA+B protection from  Zinc Oxide

+ Titanium Dioxide
• Iron oxides to give the base a water resis-

tant plus stops the minerals from bleeding 

and give more UVB protection
• Hyaluronic Acid for hydration
• SPF 25

INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Cyclomethicone, Glycerin, Titanium Dioxide, C12:15 Alkyl Benzoate, Polyglycerol 
Fatty Acid Ester/Polyglycerol Ester:2 Isostearate,  ethylpolysiloxane, Mica, Zinc Oxide, Rice 
Powder, Magnesium Myristate, Kaolin Clay, Boron Nitride, Magnesium Sulphate Heptahydrate, 
Isopropyl Myristate, Methylchloroisothiaxolinone, Methylisothiaxolinone, Magnesium Stearate, 
Iron Oxides, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Marigold Extract, Squalene, Allantoin + Hyaluronic 
Acid. May Contain Ultramarine Blue.

The more you warm the minerals – the more flawless the appli-
cation. Work powder into brush, tap off any excess + lightly 
dust over face for a flawless, luminous base. Saint Minerals 
is highly concentrated, so repeat process for fuller coverage. 
Can also be used as a spot-treatment concealer when applied 
with a concealer brush.

PRO TIP’s

Best applied with a Saint Minerals Foundation Brush. Provides a 
hydrating, luminous, full-coverage complexion - while still allowing the 
skin to breathe. Suited for all skin-types, ages + concerns - Saint Min-
erals heals + protects + flawlessly hides line-lines + wrinkles, Rosacea 
+ Acne.

PRO TIP’s

Tap a small amount of 
powder into the lid + 
swirl your Saint Miner-
als Kabuki Brush into 
the powder to warm 
up the minerals. 



Pressed Mineral 
Foundation.

Cream Mineral 
Foundation.

NOTES

Pressed Mineral Foundation for oily 
skin types who prefer a matte finish. 
Good for touch-ups.

• 4 colour shades 01, 02, 03, 04
• Offers UVA + B protection from  Zinc 

Oxide + Titanium Dioxide
• Corn Starch to absorb excess oil 

during the day non drying
• Zinc Stearate a fatty acid to bind the 

ingredients together
• SPF 25

INGREDIENTS
Zinc Stearate, Zea Mays (Corn) Starch, Zinc Oxide, Ethyl Macadamiate, Jojoba Esters, 
Tocopherol (Vitamin E Natural), Lauroyl Lysine, Malic Acid, May Contain (+/-) Mica (CI 77019), 
Iron Oxides (CI 77491, CI 77492, CI 77499), Titanium Dioxide (CI 77891), Tin Oxide (CI 
77861), Ultramarines (CI 77007)

Cream Mineral Foundation has a 
“Cream-2-Powder” finish. 
Hydrates + protects with controlled, 
buildable coverage. 

• 4 colour shades 01, 02, 03, 04
• Offers UVA + B protection from  Zinc 

Oxide + Titanium Dioxide
• Corn Starch to absorb excess oil 

during the day non drying
• Zinc Stearate a fatty acid to bind the 

ingredients together
• SPF 25

INGREDIENTS
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Hydrogenated Polyisobutene, Corn Starch Modified, Simmond-
sia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil*, Kaolin, Euphorbia Cerifera (Candelilla) Wax, Copernicia 
Cerifera (Carnauba) Wax, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter) Fruit*, Polyglyceryl-4 Oleate, 
Caprylhydroxamic Acid (and) Caprylyl Glycol (and) Glycerin, Tocopherol, may contain (+/-) 
Mica (CI 77019), Zinc Oxide (CI 77947), Titanium Dioxide (CI 77891), Iron Oxides (CI 77491, 
CI 77492, CI 77499), Ultramarines (CI 77007), Tin Dioxide (CI 778161)

NOTES

PRO TIP’s

Apply with 
sponge provid-
ed (under the 
compact) or if you 
prefer a lighter 
coverage apply 
with Saint Miner-
als Kabuki Brush 
in a downward 
movement. PRO TIP’s

Apply with sponge provided (under the compact) or Saint 
Minerals Foundation Brush. You can also apply Saint Minerals 
Loose Mineral Powder on top - if you require a matte finish. 
Offers a controlled, buildable, coverage. Quick + convenient 
for touch-ups. 



Saint Minerals BB 
Cream. 
Saint Minerals Mineral BB Cream is a true multi-tasking base 
offering medium coverage + UVA+B protection. 

• 6 colour shades 00, 01, 02, 03, 04, 05.
• A medium coverage lightweight formula packed full of anti-oxidants, botanicals

+ essential oils
• Iron Oxides UVB protection and water resistant priorities
• Titanium Dioxide   UVA+UVB protection
• Omega 3 for moisture and prevent dryness
• SPF 25
• Quick + easy to apply

INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Cyclomethicone, Glycerin, Titanium Dioxide, 
C12:15 Alkyl Benzoate, Cetyl PEG/PPG:10/1 
Dimethicone, Methylpolysiloxane, Magnesium 
sulphate Heptahydrate, Isopropyl Myristate, 
Methylchloroisothiaxolinone, Methylisothiaxolinone, 
Magnesium Stearate, Iron Oxides, Pomegranate 
Seed Extract, Sea Buckthorn Berry Extract, Kiwi 
Seed Extract, Cucumber Extract + Fragrance. 
Essential Oils of: Blood Orange, Grapefruit White, 
Lime + Lemon.

NOTES

PRO TIP’s

Quick + easy to apply using 
fingertips. Used alone this product 
will achieve a light-medium cov-
erage.  For full-coverage, mix with 
Saint Minerals Loose Foundation 
to create a luminous, full-coverage 
complexion or the Pressed pow-
der  - while still allowing the skin to 
breathe.



Enhance.



All Over Highlighter.All Over Bronzer.
Our highly pigmented All-Over Bronzer 
creates added warmth + glow to the 
skin. Use on eyes, blush, body + lips.

• A universal, highly pigmented, long-lasting, 
loose bronzer powder designed to create a 

radiant, healthy glow, all-year-round.
• One universal shade suits all skin types + 

tones.

INGREDIENTS
Mica, Rice Powder, Titanium Dioxide, Magnesium Stearate, Zinc Oxide + Iron Oxide 
CI77491.

Endless application possibilities - use alone for a radiant 
glow, blend on eyelids for a subtle, copper hue or use with 
our All-Over Mineral Highlighter for a defined, contoured 
photo-finish. 
Mix your favourite body moisturiser / with our Natural Oil Prim-
er to create a silky, smooth liquid bronzer suitable for face + 
body. 

NOTES

Our All-Over Highlighter creates added 
luminosity + glow to the skin. One uni-
versal shade suits all skin types + tones.

• A true, multi-tasker. Use on cheeks, tem-
ples, nose + eyes – the iridescent, su-
per-fine mineral particles create a light-
weight, flawless sheen.

• One universal shade suits all skin types + 

tones.

INGREDIENTS
Mica, Titanium Dioxide + Iron Oxide CI 77491.

PRO TIP’s

Using our Saint Minerals Dual-Finish Brush, swirl + buff atop 
any Saint Minerals base to create an effortless, soft, luminous, 
natural look from day – night. 
The opportunities are endless with this little pot of magic!! 

Natural Oil Primer: Mix a few drops to create a liquid highlight-
er for cheeks, brows + templesEyes: Dot in the inner corner of 
the eye to help lift tired eyes, create a brighter, larger doe-
eyed look, or contrast a smokey eye 
Cupids-Bow: Pop above your cupids-bow – to create a subtle, 
strobe effect.

NOTES

PRO TIP’s

Tap a little amount into the 
lid + apply to designated 
area with the Dual-Finish 
Blush Brush. Buff + blend 
into the skin to move the 
colour + depth to the area 
of choice. As with all Saint 
Minerals loose powders, a 
little goes a long way, so 
add gradually until you get 
the required depth of colour 
you prefer.



Eyes.



Lengthening 
Mascara.

Peptide Cream 
Concealer.
Our concealers have a creamy, luxe 
texture which does not crease or crepe 
the delicate eye area. 
Long-lasting durability with anti-aging 
peptides. 

• Highly-pigmented, lightweight – yet long-
lasting cream concealer which ef-
fortlessly hides dark circles + puffiness+ 

pigment + blemishes
• Contains anti-aging peptides, antioxidants

+ essential oils
• Suits all skin types (available in 2 shades 

01 + 02)

INGREDIENTS
Ricinus Communis Oil, Macadamia Oil, Synthetic Cera Alba, Ricinus Communis Wax, Maca-
damia Wax, Titanium Dioxide, Tocopherol Acetate,  Iron Oxides, Pumpkin Seed Extract, Water 
Butylene Glycol Acetyl Tetrapeptide:5, Glycerin, Leuconostoc/Radish Root Ferment Filtrate, 
Lonicera Japonica (Honeysuckle) Flower Extract, Lonicera Caprifolium (Honeysuckle) Flower 
Extract, Populus Tremuloides (Aspen Bark) Extract, Gluconolactone, Grapefruit Seed Extract, 
Lime Essential Oil + Cucumber Fragrance.

PRO TIP’s

This ultra, hydrating creamy concealer glides on effortlessly to 
conceal discolouration + visibly enhance texture + tone. Apply 
using fingers or with a concealer brush. Non-comedogenic + 
100% natural.

NOTES

Frame your eyes + complete your look 
with this long-lasting, Lengthening Mas-
cara. 

• Designed to be long-lasting + smudge-
proof

• Plumping collagen formulation
• Black only, 12 ml

INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Synthetic Cera Alba, Collagen, Car-
nuaba, Iron Oxide Black CI 77499, Acrylate 
Copolymer, Nylon 12, Stearic Acid + Propylene 
Glycol

PRO TIP’s

Apply as usual, frame your eyes 
+ complete your look with this
long-lasting, collagen-infused,
Lengthening Mascara.

NOTES



Eye Liner Pencils.
Smooth, buildable, waterproof + essen-
tial budge-proof consistency – perfect 
all day – night wear.

• Blend + build a perfect smokey eye with
our super-smooth, 100% natural, highly
pigmented, high performance mineral Eye
Liner Pencils.

• Long-lasting mineral based formulation.
• Waterproof for that budge-proof effect

needed for all day – night wear
• Suitable for sensitive eyes / contact lens

wearers.
• Available in 3 shades – Black, Slate + 

Brown.

INGREDIENTS
Isododecane, Ozokerite, Cyclopentasiloxane, Paraffin, Polybutene, Microcrystalline Wax, 
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil, phenoxyethanol + Tocopheryl Acetate.

PRO TIP’s

Apply as normal, as with all Saint Minerals make-up – a little 
goes a long way with this highly, pigmented formulation. Go 
slowly + use short strokes to create an even line.
To soften + blend to create a dramatic smokey eye, use the 
angled brush on the end of our Dual-End Brow Brush.

NOTES

Brow Butters.
Super smooth consistency with 
water-resistant properties for all day 
wear
• Brows + arches will always be on point with 

our 100% natural, highly pigmented, po-
made-style Brow Butter.

• 3 shades available – Blonde, Brown + Black
• Super smooth consistency with water-resis-

tant properties.

INGREDIENTS
Riccinus Communis Seed Oil, Synthetic Cera Alba Wax, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed 
Oil, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Cera Carnuaba (Co-
pernicia Cerifera Wax) + Tocopherol Acetate. [+/: (May Contain): Titanium Dioxide (CI 77891), 
Iron Oxides (CI 77491, CI 77492, CI 77499)].

PRO TIP’s

Use the angled brush on the end of our Dual-End Brow Brush 
to apply + define the arch. Comb through using the Spoolie 
for naturally, groomed brows which frame the face.

NOTES





Kabuki Brush.
Our signature Kabuki Brush is essential for a flawless, Loose Powder 
application Conveniently-sized stem, with a large, dome-shaped, perfect-
ly-proportioned, synthetic head which allows you to softly swirl + warm 
up the loose minerals + gently buff the skin. 

Gain maximum control as you buff + build  in circular movements, creat-
ing desired level of air-brush quality coverage. Its soft, wide head is ideal 
for dusting a year-round Summer glow across temples, cheeks, neck + 
décolletage. 

Liquid Foundation Brush.
Our Liquid Foundation Brush is made from the softest of synthetic hairs with a sleek, tapered 
edge which allows you to expertly build, blend + control your application. 

Simply place a small amount of Saint Minerals Liquid Foundation on the back of your hand, 
sweep the brush across the foundation + apply in downward strokes or stipple the brush over 
areas you wish to build further coverage.A perfectly, flawless result, every time.  

Dual-Finish Blush Brush.
Our Liquid Foundation Brush is made from the softest of synthetic hairs with a sleek, tapered 
edge which allows you to expertly build, blend + control your application. 

Simply place a small amount of Saint Minerals Liquid Foundation on the back of your hand, 
sweep the brush across the foundation + apply in downward strokes or stipple the brush over 
areas you wish to build further coverage.A perfectly, flawless result, every time.  



Dual Ended Brow Brush.
Dual-Ended brush with a stiff, angled end for blending Brow Butter into hair + the spoolie helps 
groom + tame brows into place. Also great for softening Eye Liner to create a sultry, smokey look.

Precision, control + polished results, every time.

Brush Tips + Cleaning 
We suggest softy “brushing” the bristles of the brushes with fingers a few times before first use to 
remove loose/excess hair. To clean use a mild brush cleaner or shampoo. Its advisable to avoid 
using alcohol for cleaning so to protect the glue / bristles.

NOTES



NOTES



NOTES



Join Our Movement.
linda@saint,imerals.com
www.saintminerals.com
@saintminerals
team@saintminerals.com

Clean. Curated. 
Conscious.




